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A Big Drive

IS NOW ON AT

IP. J".

28 South Main St.

Clearing Sale of

Winter Goods !

Gents' red underwear that
formerly sold for $1 will now
go at 80c.

Special sale of Blankets.
Only a few more of those de-

sirable Coats left over which
will be sold regardless of cost.

Carpets and oil cloths at the
lowest prices consistent with
first-cla- ss goods. jp

Dress goods, notions, etc.

--THE MASTER--

Hoose Painters and Decorators

Hive adopted the following prices for paper-hangin- g

and decorating for 1833,

Conmieiicliin m (licit 1.

Pr pteco for Brown and White Blanks 12!4c
" ' Gilt Papers lBo
" " Embossed Papers 18o

" " Decorating Ceilings 18o

" ' Joining or Hutting 18o

Four Cornices to bo charged as 1 piece 18c
Hluesizing, per room 12x11 feet 50c

Larger and smaller rooms according to size.
Removing old paper and preparing walls, 25c

per hour. All work guaranteed.

No Paper Hung by the Day,

R, 0, Wewenmoyer, Joiin P. caeden,
R. D. R. HAGEIiBCon, FltAKOlS DEEGAN,
JOIIN L, HASBLElt, T. W. CONVILWi,
GEOKQE M. IlOTEIl, GEO. AV. HABSLEn,
J. H. Mcnt, WM. J. LINK,

Edward Everett,

T. J. O'HABEN'S
ZBebSfbea: SIxop,

COR. MAIN AMD OAK STS.

Everything In the tonsorlal line fiono In tlrBt
class style. A fine bth room attached.

Piatt's Popular Saloon,
(Formerly Joe Wy&tt's)

19 and 21 West Oak Street,
Shenandoah, pa.

Bar stocked with the best beer, porter, ales,
whiskies, brandies, wines, etc. Finest cigars.
Eating barattached. Cordial invitation to all.

Jr-
- 8. KISTLER, M. D.,

rHTBIOlAN AND BURGEON.
Office 120 North Jardin street, Shenandoah.

FLOUR

THE
Amusements.

pEUOUSON'S THKATKE.

P. J. FERGUSON, MANAGER.

MARCH 1st

A famous pla ,

THE BURGLAR
100 nights in New York city, at tlio Madison

BtiUHrc Theatre. Mr. Augustus Thomas'
four act comedy drama, from

the story of

EDITH A'S BURGLAR
By Mrs. Francos Hodgson Hurnett.

Direction of A. Q. Hcammou

Prices, 25, 50 mid 75 Cents.
Reserved seats on salo atKlrlln's drug store

JEKQTJSON'S THEATRE.

P. J. THRGUSON, MANAGER,

THURSDAY, MARCH 2nd, 1893.

Engagement Extraordinary.
Tho great heroic fictions, MISS

Presenting h r fnmous flve-ic- t
comedy drama,

"La Belle Marie !"
Or, A Woman's Itovenge.

A supporting compnny of rare oxcellenco. A
perfect pcrformanco niagnlll-ceutl- y

staged.

Price?, 25, 50 and 75 Ccni.i,
Reservoa seats on sale at Kirlin's dmg store

pERGUSON'S THEATRE.

P. J. FERGUSON, MANAGER.

MONDAY, MARCH 6th, '93
Return of MARIE HUBERT

!

In The

Witch !
03rd Week of Presentation.

G77th Performance.

"Rest American play jet written."

Prices, 25, 50 and 75 Cents.
Reserved seats at Kirlin's drug storo.

L0RENZ SCHMIDT'S

Celebrated Porter, Ale and Beer

JAMES SHIELDS,

Manager Shenandoah Branch.

GTS. PER YARD3r FOR
Home-mad- e 'Rag Car-pet- .

Taken out of the loom to day. Others for 45,
61) and 52c, extra heavy. Brussels and Ingrain
Carpets and Oil Cloths. Remnants will be sold
almost at your own price.

Carpet Store, 10 South Jardin St.

FLOUR,

lor the Spring Trade.

Hetv Patterns in Mtquctie, Body and Tapestry Brussels,
All Prices, Irani 60 Cents vj).

A lull Line of Ingrains, Pram 35 Cents vp.

A Pttll Stock of Bag Carpet r, Ntto Bogs, Choice Pattern,
At Lew Prices.

Moor Oil Cloths and linoleum,
All Widths and Pricts, jrtm 25 cents up.

Minnssota "Daisy" Family Patent.
Wliite Wheat PastrjJ Hour.
Old Time Graham JTlour.

High Grade Boiler JTlour, $4.50 per but.

Choice Presh-groun- d Bye Blour.

Just Received Our First Invoice of
Summer Sausage.

Another Shipment ot
Oranges Direct Prom Florida,

Tinxr on the Way.

Fancy Crenmery and JDnlry Butter.

EVENING
THE BIG DEAL !

A NUMBER OP MAGNATES
HERB YESTEDDAY.

CHAIRMAN HARRITY WITH THEM

Ho Declined to bo Interviewed on
Politics Visit to tho Region

Was Purely of a Business
Oliaraotor.

HERE wcro a number of
distinguished I'hlladel-phlan- s

In this section
yesteiday and tho visit
was tho eutcomo of tho
recent purchaso hy n
1'biladolphla syndicate
of tho Schuylkill Trac-
tion Company's clcctrio
lines. Tho visit was a
Very brief ouo and tho

arrival of tho party was so quiet that but few
peoplo know of the visit until after th i de-

parture from this section.
Early morning a special Pullman

car was placed at tho disposal of tho syndi-
cate, and a party comprising tho following
gentlemen loft tho Quaker City for this
region: Hon. William F. Hurrlty, J. .T.

Sullivan, president of tho Frankford Kail-wa- y

Company; V. 15. Gill, manager of tho
Bell Tolephono Company; J. O. Keini,
general agent of the 1". A It. It. It. ; William
Smith, Daniel Donovan, K. 51. McGargee, F.
J. Johnnn, of tho Equitablo Trust Company,
Philadelphia ; J. II. Johann. of tho Philadel-
phia Ledger; Dallus Sunders, W. Wilkiiis
Carr and William Winters, tho latter of
Ohio. r

Tho party first visited Mahanoy 8ity, then
camo to this town and after a very brief
stop hero proceeded to Ashland. Mr. Havrity
was accosted by a number of nowspaper men,
but ho steeied clear of all subjects having a
political tendency, and declared that his visit
was purely of a business charactor. Mr
Harrity admitted to a Herald reporter that
the object of tho visit was to hurriedly
glance over tho electric railway lines now
operated in this region and get some idea of
tho field for extending all lines,

Mr. Harrity alto confirmed what tho Ilra-ali- )

stilled immediately after tho purchase
by tho Philadelphia syndicatowas announced,
that tho new deal will result in ono of the
greatest electric railway developments of the
ago.

When tho failure on Saturday of tho Phil-
adelphia iron firm in whicli tho Bailoys are
interested was spoken of a member of the
party stated that it would in no wise impair
the Schuylkill Traction Company's business
or plans.

Tho syndicate will assumo charge of all the
lilies nud all extensions which have been
contemplated so long will ho put through as
tiist as capital and labor can push them.

Tho party mado a brief stop at Pottsvilh
last night and left thero at C:30 for Philadel-
phia.

USE DANA'S SARSAPARILLA, its
"THE KIND THAT CURES."

A Itlnckhlril Wltn Uhimoiiil tires.
Miss Hemdon shows tho attributes of n

true artist iu the first act of her great play
"A Woman's Hevenge; or, La Bello Mario, '
by utterly costing asido every finery and ap-

pearing ns a simple, loving country girl with
blende hair, dressed in a common calico
dross, gingham apion, sun bonnet and coarse
stockings and shoes. But when sho assumes
tho disguise of tho vengeful sireu, La Sill
Maiie, socking only justice for hor wrongs,
tho audience at her entrauco nro held spoll-boun-

by her magnificent costume, consisting
of a gorgeous red and gold gown, her queenly
head ourmounted with a Mephisto hat to
match, on whicli la percheda blackbird whose
oyes glisten like diamonds. Thisuniquoaad
novel effect is produced by means of a small
electric storage buttery deftly concoaled at
tho hack of tho costumo andhasa vory pretty
effect. In tho third act tho fair actress ap
pears in a very beautiful whito satin toilet,
embroidered with pearl and gold bands,
mado hy Worth, on which Is worn tho cele-
brated "Felix'1 long opora cloak, of white
and canary cut velvet, trimmed with ostrich
tip?, making ono of tho most elegant and
most costly toilets over worn upon any stage.
In act fourth Miss Herndon appears a very
dream of loneliness, wearing a pale pink
crepe Grecian robe, with silver ornaments;
ami in tho fifth and last act tho cctress

in a very beautiful crimson robe, com-
pletely draping her magnifloewt figure,
oausiug the ladies present to ravo over her
many elegant changes.

Ilelleetloug.
The News had three roosters ou its first naee

yesterday, rejoicing over tho Democratic
party s escape from defeU.

Wo cannot see why the Democrats should
rejoioe because their borough majority was
reuueou irom auu to loss than JU0 on Tues
day last.

There aint enouch Germans in Shenan
doah to organizo a little German band A'ewj.
There may bo a good sized baud and sonio
lively times next tall.

Notwithstanding most of tho Demnaratin
leaders in town refuto tho idea that tho small
majorities their party secured last Tuesday
were due to the sunnorfrof. - tho Polish vntnrs.
tho jYeiw says tho Domocratio party owe, tho
t'otisn residents ot tho town an appointment
ou tho police force.

How often vo hear middle-age- people say
regardiug that reliable old cough roniedv,
N. H. Downs' Elixir: "Why, my mother
gave it to me when I was a child, and I use It
in my family; it always cures." It is always
guaranteed to euro or money refunded, lm

HERALD.
SHENANDOAH, FEBRUARY

WEDNESDAY,

Agnes Herndonl

ELEGfflC A LARGE POLL OF VOTES.

BIG SCORES BY MISSES BAIRD
AND WASLEY.

Over I'.lglitccu Ilunilri-i- l Coupons Sent In
for tlie I'ornier The T.uttar ltegulus

Second l'lnce it'llli u (Incut Loud,
Await Announcements.

Nellie Halrd 15110
Maine 11. Wasley 11(10.'!
Ames Stein , ltwfid
Mary A. Connelly 0710

AlahaluFatrchild , 5ipi
Frank H. Williams H J0S3

Carrie Faust 1949
Bridget A. Burns 1877

Anna M. Dcnglcr IjftJ
Lllllo II. Phillips 1270
Mary A. Lafferty lias
Mary A. Stack low
Carrie M Smith 960

Uattle Hess , 733
James 11. Lewis 422

Ella Clause r , 408

Magglo OaTaiamgh 35a
Annie Mansell , 333

Clara elide 288

Hannah Ketse 203

Sadie Danlell igp
Irono Shane 173

Jennie Uamaje - k 133

Lizzie f.pho in
Lizzlo O'Conne 1 uo
Votos poled3-estc-rda- 4'HB

Grand total 66612

Satur.Isy'sJ returns in tho Herald's
teachers' contest presented two surprising
features. Miss Baird rolled up a score of
lh"7 votes fur tho day and Miss Wasley
polled over twelve hundred. MIsb Stein
imllod several hundred votes, but Miss
Wasley's receipts were so largo that slic
reeu vsrmi seconu piace, wnicn was taken
from her on Friday.

It was announced several days ago that
tho management of tho contest was
negotiating for inducements for tho contost-aut- s

who Jo not lead in tho contest. These
negotiations have progressed so favorably we
oxpect to make an extraordinary announce-
ment befoie tho close of tho present week.
Watch for it.

I'JSKSONAl..

Elmer Wnsloy spent at tho county
seat.

W. S. Downey, of Ashland, wa3 about town
on Saturday.

Miss McIIaJo, of Pottsvilie, visited friends
heru on Saturday.

Thoiuiw It. Phillips visited fiicnds at
Mlncrsvillo yesterday.

James Coakloy and John J. O'Henrn spent
yesterday iu Girardvlllo.

Artliur Shay, District Attorney,
was in town on Saturday.

Gerald McKeruan, of Pottsvilie, spent
Sunday hero with relatives,
j iMrs. and Miss Bainhridgo visited Mrs
Fatkin, in Frackville, yesterday.

Miss Pauline Bierman left town on Satur
day (or Bloomsburg and Danvillo.

Mrs. J. M. Bush Jermon, of Philadelphia,
h tho guest of her sister, Mrs. Dr. Stein.

John E. and M. E. Doylo spont this
morning with tho County Commissioners.

Misses Lulu and May Veliiig, of Minors-ville- ,

speut Saturday with friends iu town.
Mrs. Thomas James attended the funeral of

Mrs. Daniel Phillips In frackville yesterday.
Couuoilinan-olee- t Kane is ou duty at the

Lehigh switches again after a week's illness.
Harry Roxby and Samuel Qoorgo wcrs

among the town peoplo who spent yestorday
with Girardvlllo friends.

Thomas Farrell, tho always gonial dis-

penser of tiokots at tho P. & It. station, mado
a flying trip to Girardvlllo this morning.

N. W. Hawloy camo upfrom Pottsvilie this
afternoon to do tho electrical work 'in C. E.
Titman's new homo on West Cherry street.

J. 11. Pomoroy, M. M. Burko, T. R. Bed-da-

and J. It. Coyle, Esqs., wont to Potts
villo tills morning to look after legal busi-

ness.
John J. Stevens, of Mahanoy Plane, the

genial and courteous conductor of tho P. &
It. nighttrain, spent yesterday as tho guest of
friends in town.

George Waters, who has boon lying very
sick at tho homo of his sister-in-la.- Mrs.
Thomas Jamos, of West streot, sinco his
return from West VirP"Ma, was taken to his
wife's home In ItlngttAn to day.

Messrs. H. C. Boyer, fcharles T. Gibson and
Joseph Daddow, and Mrs, John Lang and
Miss Lizzie Bartseh left town y for
Lebanon to attend the G. A. It. and Womens'
Relief Corps conventions.

Mis Eleanor I. Mayherry, of Clinton,
Mass., is the guest of her cousin, Mr. T. G.
Mayberry, manager of the Shenandoah Beef
Company. Mias Mayberry waa visiting
friends at Philadelphia and concluded to pay
a visit to the coal region before returning
home,

Thomas V. Jones is in town representing
Robert D. Smith, a Philadelphia dealer in
shoe findings. It is his first visit to this
section and ho has already shown himself
energetic and very agreeable. Ho is the
guest of Joseph Ball, tho North Main street
shoe merchant.

llev. Slmw t.

Rev. Anna Shaw, who spent tho past woek
addressing tho Woman's Suflrage Association
in Brooklyn, N. Y., will to night lecture in
tho Presbyterian church, corner Whito and
Oak streets.

The Wlloy 1'Uinriil.
The funeral of the late John Wiloy took

place yestorday afternoon fiom the residence
of his brother-in-la- 11. F. Womer, ou West
Centre street. The funeral proceeded to Port
Crbon iu sleighs. There was a largo
atteudanee.

Housekeeper wanted In small family. Ap-

ply at 100 N. Main itreet.

1
1'Hrpn

WHAT TS THOUGHT OP THE
RECEIVERSHIP.

THE READING WILL SURVIVE IT

It Looks as If Hon. Jamos B.
Roilly Will bo Appointed to

Suocood tho Late Judgo
Groon Pertinent Polnl s.

Special IlEnAi.D Correspondence,
1'oTfSvn.i.n, Feb. 25.

J. Plijj HE project of a now

Tii rvillo, which is well un- -

tier way and tnay bo
said to be one of tho
possibilities of the ner
futuro, ought to havo

'SSfer tl' effect of ehaking up
tho dry bones of tlio ijiicuuu wui noi uetunnMiiy uisiurucilold fossils who conduct our . , .... . .

Music and the Union Hal. adjuncts genertrousw '3

Sui'iTr Tnrt"Tk The !

?r. '0l',1..8l.lr.t CS0T .t0 Seme ! the line which is ,o connect Ranpahgnnockduty lo community and thomsclves, and
flint- - .Ami, .lfi . .,!. ... 1 . 1

.n .,.,....m . I , ,
oimiijLunjijwi inn nut- aeuit meir rattv old
rookory and it will be on the markot with no
takers.

Pottsvlllo's amusement seekers will appre
ciato tho new playhouse and soon our town
will become a more desirable placo to reside
in. Manager Mishler intends to take us in
Ills cireu it and give us first class entertain-monts.au- d

then farewell to humdrum, dreary
and stupid winter nights, and all hail to in-

tellectual nnd exhilarating enjoymont. 'The
play is tho thing," and wo shall have plenty
of it next winter, or all signs will have
failed.
Kixxivnns again ron reading bailbbad.

Like the enterprising merchant who failed
in business every whipstich and made a
fortuoo every time, tho great corporation
which carries our wealth to markot is again
in tho hands of Iloelvers and will do well
by it. Tho Reading always comes out of its
troubles tho gainer and fortunately our
peoplo lose nothing. Those who may loso are
the overly-shar- and would-b- o smart finan-
ciers who call in loans suddenly in tho

to swamp tho borrower, with a view of
utterly crippling the compiny and use it to
tho advantage of rival3. Fortunately the
Reading had a brainy man at the helm in
Mr. McLood, and it was a coup worthy of a
Napoleon that placed tho company again in
Receivers hands with Chief Justice Paxsou
and President Wilbur, of tho Lehigh Valley,
as Tho trio, McLeod, P.ixsou
and Wilbur, will put tho company on its foet
again in a very short tiwouud what was first
feared as a disaster will be hailed us a bless-
ing. As a community our interests lio with
tho Philadelphia & Iteading Company, and
overy man, woman and child in Schuylkill
county should stand by it. There is room
for two mammoth railroad corporations iu
this Commonwealth, and thoro should, and
will, soon come an cud to their clashing and
rivalry.

O0P. NEW JDOE.
It is stated on very good authority that tho

appointee for the place of tho lato Judgo
Green will be Hon. James B. Roilly. All
along it has been rumored that Mr. Roilly
could havo tho position if he wanted It, and

wo are told hu has decidod to accept it.
This means that ho has made up bis mind to
say good byo to political aspirations forever
and settle down. Ho will, of course, resign
his seat in Congress just whon ho could have
been of much service to his people and he will
endeavor to retain the many friends ho has
made iu nnother sphere of usefulness. Can
he do it? Can he bo elocted noxt fall to a
position for which he was twice defeated? Is
he not killing tho goose which laid the goldon
egg? are questions which nro all apropos
just now. Mr. Rellly for Congress and Mr.
Reilly for Judgo are two vastly dlQ'erent
things, and many of his warmest supporters
aro beginning to wall over what they call
his ml'judgmeut in deciding to leave his
pro6cnt field of usefulness for in whioh it
is feared he canuot remain. Of course, I
don't agree with all that is uttered against
Mr. Rellly by his nearest friends. .There is
something to commend in his choice. He has
battled with adversity all his life. He has
beon elected five times to Congress after re-

peated close encounters whicli were expensive,
and he should not be called down because he
electa to get a berth which will be free from

strifes and which will give him
a chance to make himself acquainted again
with his chosen profession. He will have to
weather the storm of one fierce battle next
tall and if he succeeds he W fixed for life, be-

cause he will make a good Judge and a popu-

lar one.
Mr. Koch made a gallant fight and had the

Governor oIiomu to appoint a Republican it
would have been your candidate of last year.
He had tho recommendation and endorse-
ment of forty niombers of tie Bar, twenty-thre- e

of whom were Democrats. He is proud
of d off, and well ho may bo. "Koeh
will be on the benoh in the near future.
Mark the words of an honorable oitiaeu as
humble as our friend Joseph Biambaum,
Esq., the genial and attentivo route agent of
U. S. Expiesa Couipauy. Joseph is humble
and he knows a thing or two dees Joe. It
is pleasant to listen to a gentleman of his
sagacious and g views. He will
agree with your scribe that Mr. R. H. Kech
will very soon go ou the bench. He Is born

.to go there.
, roiNw.

Joseph Mooriwad, furwarly of PeMsville,
has a petition in one of the sub-po- offices of
Philadelphia,

The 3iW Grant followers will soon have a

reunion In Philadelphia. Among thoo who
aro "in it" are Judgo Graham, who wont lo
thoro, and Snm Losch and Major Moorhead,
who will.

Mr. Jacob S. Fostor has been engaged on
tho stall' of tho Hepublican,

Tho IIhrald contest still Interesls your
many roadors hore. It is a fair prophecy t8
say that tho winners are not on top yet.
Thcie is a surprise iu store for the puhllo.

N.
Costivonoss can be permanently cured by

tho uso of Mandrake Bitters. lm

THE ELECTRIC LINES.

aim

constructing

now

one

Itcports of th New Ht-n- l Ctinflrmetl- -
Outlouk.

Tim rsnni-f- . nf flir. unn nf ,1, 1. M I

Tractiou Company's lines to n Philadelphia
syndicate of which William F. Harrity is tho
bod, has hoen confirmed by tho Traction
Company's repioscntatlvos at Ashland audit
hmli the Commonwealth Trust and Snfe
Deposit Comply of Philadelphia is tho
fin.,Mnl l,nt-- . r u, r.,..,..'
nnllounced mt tho rescnt oftn..,.. i. . v. ,

O.I.I f..l.n.. m I.... 1"u bwuouuj utuu, miv lllllli UHH llOfc UeOU

duo to tho syndieate rumors. Tho snow
storms and heavy drifts woro responsible.
Messrs. Kearns & Egan, the contractors, say
tho connecting link could be completed if
they had ten days of good woathor.

Tho new deal will prove one of the best
arrangements that have yet beon made In
connection with the development of electric
railway lines in this section, as It will give it
ample financial backing and prestige for all
purposes.

Assurance is glveu by somo parties who
seem to have an idoa of what tho policy will
be nnder the now arrangement that within a
very short timo attention will bo given to tlio
perfection of the routes in town and tho
extension of the lino to Mahanoy City. It is
said that lines will bo extended down East
Centre and East Coal streets and may
probably be necessary In tho near future to
stablish a power house iu or very iient

Shenandoah.
Tho gentleman who spoke of tho town ex

tensions said ho also beliovcd that the deal
might ultimately involvo negotiations for tho
control of the Lakeside pleasuro resort prop-
erty; that in sddition to tho revenue from tho
placo in tho summer season after tho various
projected olectrio linos aro completed the
syndicate may find the placo very suitable
lor n source of power by water.

It is also hinted that tho syndicate may
eventually develop as a distributor of power
of illuminating tho many owns along its
lino.

There is little doubt that the deal will
ultimately result in one of the largest olec-

trio locomotion undertakings in the country
and that it will affect facilities for ttnvol in
Schuylkill, Northumberland, Columbia,
Luzerne, Carbon, Lehigh and Northampton
counties.

Major Hamilton, manager of the SUamoldu
Electric Railway, stated to the Shamokin.
Council Wednesday ovoning, before whom ho
appeared in tho interest of the company, that
his road will connect with the Schuylkill
Traction Company at Locust Gap, which.
would make a continuous lino from Potts-
vilie and Shenandoah to Shamokin. The
now road will run through Maizeville,
Frackville and connect with the Schuylkill
Electric road at Port Carbon.

Major Hamilton also represents a syndicate,
which a few days ago secured a eharter for an.
electric road to run from Shamokin to Dan
ville, via Elysburg, and is proeident of the
couipauy. Capt. C. 31. Clement and J, a.
Brotious, of Suubury, nndMartiuM. Marklc,
ef Shamokin, aro interested in it.

USE DANA'S SAR3AIURILLA, its
"THE KIND THAT CURES."

Must Sell Out.
As my store room Is Tented and I must

vacate, it is necessary that I shall sell out my
entire stock of dry goods, ladies' and child-
ren's undorwear and hosier-- , boots, shoes and
rubbers, etc. There will lie an auction evry
night and private sales during thoday.until
March 1st. Sefl's Bargain store, 2S Sooth
Main street, next door to lm clothing stow,
Shenandoah.

Kneauraatnff.
Organizer B. J. Yost has been making very

good headway iu bis work for the V. O. S. of
A. February Gth, he added Camp 876, at
Lewisburg, .Union county, and one week
later Cap 677, at Laurelton, in the sama
oounty, while tho third in the same dirtrie
was added as Oainp li6, at Milmont, and tfca
fourth new Camp Is in prosptet at Cobum,
Centra oounty. This U first olasa proof of Use
organization ability of this old veteran in
the cause, and we are pleasautly torpritad to
learn of the good result so early iu the

Gump iu.
USE DANA'S SARSAPARILLA, its

"THE KIND THAT CUBES."

Twelve Photo Tor 50c.
By sending us your cabinet, together witk

0 cents, we will finish you ono dozen photos.
W. A. Kkaqby.

Judge Vershliig'a Illness.
Upon the adviee f his physician, Judge

Pershing will shortly leave for a protracted,
sojourn at Atlantic City. During hit abstuico
Judgo Aoker, of Columbia oounty, will sit in
Judge Pershing's stead.

Keep It In the bouse and It will save you
many a u anxious moment during ta obanceof season and weather; we refer to OrButPaCough Byrup, tae boat remedy tor eougk aaJ

Buy Ktystont floor. Be sate that tba
I tame LBJ8 & IlAEK. Ashland, Pv, h printed

i every sack.

Best photographs and crayons at Dabb's.


